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Table 2. Adjusted mean dietary intake, by reported usual school lunch type calculated over four whole days.
		School meal (n=399)	Packed Lunch (n=1227)	
		mean †	SE	mean †	SE	
Energy (kJ)		7338.1	16.8	7357.3	11.1	
% energy from fat		36.8	0.2	37.0	0.2	
% energy from carbohydrates		48.7	0.3	48.8	0.2	
% energy from protein ‡		14.6	0.1	14.2	0.1	








Savoury snacks (g) ‡		10.2	0.6	14.0	0.4	




Starchy foods (g) §		161.7	3.3	159.2	2.2	
Milk (g) ║		87.8	5.5	88.0	3.1	




Table 3. Adjusted mean dietary intake at lunchtime on school days, by reported usual school lunch type.
	SFT interim food-based standards	School meal (n=399)	Packed Lunch (n=1227)	School-level variance
	Standard (per lunchtime)	Equivalent grams †	mean ‡	SE	% of daily intake	mean ‡	SE	% of daily intake	ICC
Energy (kJ)			2435.4	40.5	33.2%	2549.7	27.5	34.7%	4.9%	**
Fruit (g)	At least one portion	40g	20.3	3.2	22.5%	51.0	2.1	50.9%	4.1%	**
Vegetables (g)	At least one portion	40g	47.6	2.6	42.5%	20.9	2.1	21.6%	15.8%	**
Fruit & Vegetables (g)	At least two portions	80g	69.6	4.0	34.4%	71.9	2.9	36.5%	7.5%	**
Fruit Juice (g)	A ‘Healthier drink’; consumption unlimited	n/a	46.5	4.9	33.2%	46.9	3.2	35.0%	3.3%	**
Carbonated Drink (g)	Not allowed	0g	3.0	1.0	3.6%	1.9	0.6	2.3%	0.0%	ns
Squash/cordial (g)	Not allowed	0g	20.3	5.7	13.5%	82.7	3.6	43.3%	2.7%	**
Savoury snacks (g)	Not allowed	0g	2.5	0.5	24.4%	10.4	0.4	74.4%	4.0%	**
Sweet snacks (g)	Not covered by Standards	n/a	40.5	1.8	46.9%	22.6	1.2	30.0%	6.1%	**
Confectionary (g)	Not allowed	0g	2.8	0.7	15.8%	11.0	0.4	51.0%	0.0%	ns
Chips (g)	Not covered by Standards	n/a	23.0	1.4	61.1%	6.1	1.1	20.2%	19.5%	**
Bread (g)	Provided every day	n/a	19.2	1.4	31.9%	46.1	1.0	64.0%	4.4%	**
Starchy foods § (g)	Provided every day	n/a	61.6	1.9	38.1%	54.7	1.3	34.4%	4.6%	**
Milk (g) ║	A ‘Healthier drink’; consumption unlimited	n/a	5.9	0.9	6.7%	0.7	0.5	0.8%	0.0%	ns
† Equivalent grams based on estimated portion sizes used for data entry‡ Means adjusted for Sex, BMI, SES, EI:EER ratio, and, for food types only, total energy§ Starchy foods include: bread, pasta, rice, couscous, noodles, potatoes, sweet potatoes, yams, millet, cornmeal and other cereals, not cooked in oil.║ Skimmed and semi-skimmed milk onlyICC = intraclass correlation; percentage of variance at the school level in multilevel model for lunchtime intake on school days; ** = p<0.01, ns= p>0.05



